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LOOAIi AND QENEBAL NEWD

Thb Independent M cents per
month

A conoert will bo given bj tho
baud at the Moana hotel this even-

ing
¬

Joe Dis lately with Peooook

k Co is now a special police offi

oer

Representative W J Wright will
return to his home by tho Mauna
Loa on Friday

The Lehua will sail at 5 ooloak
this aftornoon for Molokal and her
other regular ports

Tho Hawaiian band will play for
tho opining of tho Alexander Young
hotel Friday evening

The Symphony Society will give a
concert at the residence of J B
OaBtle on Friday evening

The steamship Nebraskan will sail
this afternoon for Kahului to dis ¬

charge oargo and load sugar

0 L Wight has filed his final ac-

counts
¬

as gurdian of Wilder Wight
showing a balance of 633167

E R Blackman won tho champion-
ship

¬

in tho handball tournament
from MuuboU yesterday at the Y M

OA

Tho Dorio from San Fraaoisoo
and Aorangi from the Colonies both
arrived in port early this morn
iu

Superintendent Cooper will leave
on August 11 for an inspeation tour
of public works on Maui and Ha-

waii
¬

Treasurer Kopoikai gives official
notice that George Smithies has
been appointed Deputy Ineurance
Commissionor

A rehearsal of tho company that
will put on a number of Hawaiian
plays in the next few months will be
held Saturday night

Judge Do Bolt has confirmed the
authority of Humphreyo Watson
to appear for Emma Olaudina S

Wateon in the Sprockets case

A F Taylor of the Advertiser who
recently underwent a oevore and
dangerous operation for appen-
dicitis

¬

is now ablo to drive out

Gigliati Verginioa native of Italy
was polished off by Judge Estoe
yesterday and - adorned with tho
rightB of Amorioan citizenship

Captain t Klemme has purohnsed
the John D Holt lease of premises at
the corner of Queen and Richards
streets and will move tho Healani
beer saloon from the Orpheum
block to it

Tho bark Olympic which nrrivad
hero a few days ago from n plague in-

fected
¬

port In Chile has finished
discharging her cargo and is now
awaiting sugar Sho has bean fumi ¬

gated four times

Tho Magoon disbarment case was
finished in the Supremo court at i
oclock yesterday afternoon and was
submitted without argument The
George A Davis oaae was called at
10 oclock this morning

Acting upon instructions from
Governor Dole Searetary Carter
caused tho Government flags to bo
half mastod during the hour of tho
reguiem Mass in honor of the dead
Pope at the Catholio oathodral yes-

terday
¬

George W Kioster for sevoral years
connected with the loaal Customs
house has boon granted a vaoation
of twelve mouths on aooduut of bad
health and will go to the Mainland
Ho may not return to the Isl ¬

ands

Judge Gear haa signed a daaree
approving the accounts of Johu
Hind in the mnttor of the estate of
Robort R Kind and ordoring distri
butions Receipts are given as
8381085 and expenditures 67

625 10

J W Girvin woa being uigod by his
frionds for the oflice of immigration
oommis8lonor Mr Girvin is an old
reBidont f thu Idindo in thorough
ly acquainted with thorn iu every
way ad besides is admittedly oocn

pQt0W

HOME bum oonveniion

Olosol Aftor Bpandlng Much Jan In
an Oratorical Display

On reassembling yesterday after-

noon
¬

President Kalauokalani ap-

pointed
¬

tho following a committee
on tho organization of precinct
olubi J M Poopoe D Kalauoka-
lani

¬

Jr and D M Kupihea Poopoe
objected saying thaj he was on the
same oommittoo last year and the
party met defeat and for that rea ¬

son ho felt that another should bo

substituted for him But his objec-

tion
¬

did not stand- -

Charles Notley suggested that tho
committee on Finance should be
instructed to roport weekly to the
Treasure Ksloihuia ottered a re-

solution to this effdot and was
adopted

Then Notley give a detailed state ¬

ment of the affairs of the printing
branoh of the party showing that
tho workmen hadbeon paid in full
the editor and manager receiving
nothing After this he started into
anothor field beginning the oratori-
cal

¬

display of the afternoon and
was followod by tho President H M

Kaniho J M Poepoe Kinney M

Koahou diss K Makekau J W H I
Kiho and Z K Wai Kalai

When the oratory was brought to
a close it was deoided that tho next
oonvbntion should rssemhle on the
first Monday of July 1901

As eaoh County will call convon
tions for the soleotion of County
officers the only County oo far
known as having set a date is Maui
which will assemble at Wailuku on
September 8th next opening at 9

a m and that tha President is to
visit and open eaoh County conven-

tion
¬

Adjournment sino die was taken
at 4 oclook

Iauksa and Advortioer

Were my present attitude of op
position based on personal grounds
there might be some excuse for re
sorting to tactics of this kind But
if I was ever sincere in my life it is

when I say that I believe the Adver-

tiser
¬

oud the faotion it represents
is and has been and always will bo

antagonistic to the people in the
establishment of republican institu-
tions

¬

iu Hawaii A strong advocate
of popular government for this Ter-

ritory
¬

must I also fall a victim to
the same thrust iu the back that
many another independent spirit
has beeu forced before now to sub-

mission
¬

That there may be spots and
stains around my skiits that oan
newer be erased by mortal hands I
will not deny To God alone must
I atono for these shortcomings But
in the words of tbo Gospel Let him
who is among you without sin oast
tho first stone C P Iaukea in the
Bulletin

- f1

Btreot Oar Aosident

An unusual accident ooourrod on
a Hotel streot car at the switch be
tweon River and Kekaiihle areetq
this morning Opposite the point
b a Japaneto store With n large

heavy owning in front LTuo wind
blew the awning outward and the
end of tha pole vyaa caught Ijy tbo
oar n q sepond there vas a gen-

eral
¬

smashup Several bara nn the
oar were broken and a Chinaman
was badly out in the head Two
ladies esoaped only by jumping out
The awning was of course demo
lished and flying parts of it demo-

lished
¬

one of the store wiudows

Tho Fantitiolal Mass

Father Mat bias yesterday con ¬

ducted the Pontifioial requiem
mass at the Catholic oathodrql or
the repose of tho sou pj tho dead
Pppo He was assbted by Fathom
Frauds and Clemont A large con ¬

course of people attandod the sor
vloos Secretary Carter was present
for tho Government and the follow-
ing

¬

foreign consuls attended
A do Souaa Oanavarro Portugal

A Haas France F A Sohaefer Italy
Moxco and Austria Hungary H W

Sahtnidt Sweden and Norway II
Foako Chile U R Mnofarlauo Don
math

lianBing tho Man

Theo F Lansing will be tho new
Commissionor ot Immgration Gov-

ernor
¬

Dole has sent down his ap ¬

pointment and has instructed Sec-

retary
¬

Carter to raako out tho com-

mission
¬

Mr Lansing will take
charge of the work as ooon as he re
ooivea his commission

Born

Brown --In this city July 27 1003

to the wife of Embert M Brown a
daughter

Prosident Kalauokalani treatod
the members of the Home Rule
Convention after adjournment yes ¬

terday afternoon to a ricU on the
elootrio cars iu compliance with the
tenor of a resolution passed before
tho noou hour

i

The new Polama fishmarket will
be located on the Achi tract on
Liliha street above King Work on
it will begin as soon as proper au-

thority
¬

is granted by tho Board of
Health W C Achi and W R
Castle are the promoters of the en-

terprise
¬

J J Combs tho man aocusrd of
passing numerous bogus checks
was yoBterday adjudged insane by
Dr Emerson and cent to tho asylum
for treatment He has been acting
queer since his arrest in tho meat
closet of the Moana hotel some days
ago

Passengers Departed

Per stmr Kinau July 28 for Hilo
T Aoki Mrs Sohofidld Miss W

Halt Miss M Ahrens William Mc ¬

Kay Maj Purdy L M Wbitehouse
and wife Miss E Dudoit Miss M
Kellner A G Serrao W E Skinner
Mrs R D Walbridgo Rev J Na
moku R Hawxhurat Jr for the
Volcano J A WillianiB Mrs E A

Ossand daughter N H Svayne and
wife Mrs Edwin Parson T M
Brown for Lahainn V W Straub
Mrs N Holden for Maalaea HOC
Ioenberg D B Murdook and wife
Johu Hind E A Jrieh and wife
Miss Van Deerlin for Kawaihae
C A Widemnu wife and 2 ohil
ren

Per atmr Claudine for Maui and
Hawaii ports July 23 for Kahului
O D Lubbin Miss MacGaqn O W

Snow Misj Slankard Mrs NichoN
sou Mrs Rsowiok E Saogjr O G
Div Miss B Jones Mrs P Kanui
Miria OSullivan O Oas Chung Wo
Miss de Lima Gang Young W J
Goalho Mrs MoGerrqw Mrs H R
Ejkardt and child O D Love1 for
Lahaiun S B Fujiyama F J Cross
Father Weueoslas for the Volcano
Miis Ray Kribs

Per qtmr Mikahala for Kauai
ports July 28 J HBjIp A D Mo
Bryde E E King B Wagner Geq
Cooke Geo P Cooke W A Go
ney J Bj Cquey Poug Ho and 45

deoli

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thorei the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliove you aro anxious to get
that iqo whioh will give you catio
notion and wed liko to supply

you Order from

Tin Calm lea Floetrlo Go

HOFFMAN AND UAEKHAM

Telephone 0151 Blue Poet oeffl
TW Mb

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Buildor

All WorU EptnvHwl Promptly At
Undod to 2238 41

X PR

W0

K1BBB

IM

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sowing lacbines

PAN AMERTOAN Hand Sewing Machines complete with hemmors rufller and tucker

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock Btitck an Al easy run-
ning

¬
machine complete with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5 chair
Si le best and lightest running maohine in the marketEither Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machino with drop
case Either Oak or Walnut with 6 drawers -

7250
Sole Agent For

Gavland Stoves Eddy Reirissratoffs and
Willcox GibJis SewiuQ Mscliines

JUST
Bs S S

Fi
P O BOX 886 MAIN 22 24 92

Butt

It is porfeotly pure and olwayu
givos oatiofaotion Wo dolivor it in
oat pasteboard boxes

to
Tfllnrhono Unln 4H

Horse Slioeri

South St a ar Kawaiaao Lane

ixCxEJx

DPHPTJWJ1IJJL HiU
S03SroA

English Bloateis
Findpn Haddo
Fancy Cheese

W xi

FORT RST
TELEPHONES

springs

Qtropolitan Meat

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS TITOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very oheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insiguilioaut to any place in tbo
oity

Get our price youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1C9 KING St Lewers Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

K FMTEE0I
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Koutuoirys famous Jessio Moore

Which y u equalled for it purity
nd ssln - On cnlo at any of

All work guwnteod it-sfati
fcbo loona and t LotoJoj Co

Riven- - Horses doUverod andtakon I dtirtiMU aacuts for thKW6lla
mot Toi Wuq uawsm- - hsiftQiu
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